The site of operating microscope light-induced injury on the human retina.
We determined the site of the focal illumination from the Zeiss OPMI-6 operating microscope on the retina of the phakic and aphakic human cadaver eye by directly observing the illuminating element image on the posterior scleral surface of the globe. With the eye straight ahead and the operating microscope level, the focal oval area of retinal illumination was located superior to the foveola in both the phakic and aphakic eye. Tilting the operating microscope 10 degrees toward the surgeon displaced the entire illuminating element image 0.50 mm below the foveola in the phakic eye and 0.25 mm below the foveola in the aphakic eye. Rotating the eye inferiorly 10 degrees displaced the entire illuminating element image 1.0 mm below the foveola in the phakic eye and 1.25 mm below the foveola in the aphakic eye. Centering the field of view superiorly (viewing the superior limbus) paradoxically displaced the illuminating element image inferiorly, resulting in central foveal illumination. Foveal light exposure was avoided in most eye positions by tilting the microscope at least 10 degrees toward the surgeon.